Crago, Claude Harold
ASC 1902-5

Hand written notes of his service from the end of 1917, difficult to read. Documents at the end of the dossier detail his non-military training to further his career as a Flour Miller.

Editor surmises that the “Crago Mills.” flour silos seen by the railway line to the left, leaving Sydney are named after Claude’s family?
AUSTRALIAN IMPERIAL FORCE.

Department of Repatriation and Demobilisation.

RECORD OF NON-MILITARY EMPLOYMENT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Records Particulars</th>
<th>Surname: CRAVO</th>
<th>Other Names: Claude Harold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Block letters).</td>
<td></td>
<td>(In full).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regl. No.</td>
<td>9/6/19</td>
<td>1st A.A. Bn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rank</td>
<td>Car.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Attestation</td>
<td>10/1/17</td>
<td>Age on Enlistment 20 yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Embarkation</td>
<td>11/5/17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State in which resident on enlistment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married or Single:</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Previous Trade, Business or Student Career: Baker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Details of Non-Military Employment:

   Hours per month 13 to 14, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m., 6 days.

2. Duration: 25.11.19 - 28.7.19
   N.B. - For Exclusions see para. 8.

Financial Terms Approved:

1. Pay: £6 per day
2. Subsistence Allowance: £6 per day
3. Fees (Amount): £1
4. Railway Warrants: £0.8
5. Reason Fees approved, where necessary: Operate, Hat
6. Issue of Working Clothes or Overalls: Hat
7. Issue of Tools: Sewing instruments £2.10.6
8. Extensions: £1
# Department of Repatriation and Demobilisation

## RECORD OF NON-MILITARY EMPLOYMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Records</th>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>CRAIG</th>
<th>Other Names</th>
<th>Clauds</th>
<th>Harold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Block letters).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(In full).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regt. No.</td>
<td>23618</td>
<td>Rank</td>
<td>Gunner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Attestation</td>
<td>10.1.1917</td>
<td>Date of Embarkation</td>
<td>11.5.1917</td>
<td>Age on Enlistment</td>
<td>28-11/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Embarkation from Australia</td>
<td></td>
<td>(if any)</td>
<td>Mil.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State in which resident on enlistment</td>
<td>New South Wales</td>
<td>Married or Single</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Previous Trade, Business or Student Career</td>
<td>Flour Miller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Details of Non-Military Employment

1. Nature of Employment arranged: **Further experience in Flour Milling to prepare for City and Guilds examination.**
2. Duration: 3 months from 28.4.1919 to 28.7.1919.
   
   *N.B.*—For Extensions see para. 8.

### Financial Terms Approved.

1. Pay: **Full Military Pay**
2. Subsistence Allowance: **6/- per diem**
3. Fees (Amount): **Nil.**
4. Railway Warrants: **To and From Manchester, £10-4**
5. Reason Fees approved, where necessary: **Nil.**
6. Issue of Working Clothes or Overalls: **Overalls 14/-,11, Cap 3/-**
7. Issue of Tools, Drawing Instruments: **£2.10.6.**
8. Extensions: **Nil.**
9. Remarks: **Deficiencies - Nil.**
5.—Reason Fees approved, where necessary  **Nil.**

6.—Issue of Working Clothes or Overalls  **Overalls 14/- 11 Cap 3/-**

7.—Issue of Tools  **Drawing Instruments 22.10.5.**

8.—Extensions  **Nil.**

9.—Remarks  **Deficiencies - Nil.**

---

General Remarks

1.—Whether Course completed and Date of completion  **Yes: on 28.7.1919.**

2.—Diplomas or Certificates awarded  **Nil.**

3.—Report of College or Firm  **Henry Symon Ltd**

   **20 Mount Street.**

   **MANCHESTER**

   "During the past three months Owner Crago has been employed by us to further his knowledge of Flour Milling. He has shown keenness in the discharge of his duties and we feel sure the experience gained will prove of benefit to him in the future."

---

4.—Miscellaneous Remarks

---

10th September 1919.

---

(Signature of **Intendent, O.C. Industrial Employment Branch**)

**Dept. of Repatriation and Demobilisation, A.I.F.**

---

B.1888 to Francis Crago & Mary Ann Colvin Marries Agnes Orr.